
~=. ~====~.=~.==~!!!!'I:I'Deiorate. Your Home 

l"COMMENT l For =:: t:eTown. I AudWin a 

0
-. R I T'I' C'I S" M I In other words we want'to .. n'Jlll.U~~.I._ 

AND 

.

, . '. . . you of the prizes offered' by 
Clarkston State Bank for .tl\e most 
attractively decorated· home' on 

Hello! Merry Christmas! Good 
. Bye! In. other words, we present 

our Christmas issue, wish you ·the 
'season's greeting!! and say fareWell 
to 1936 all in the same issue. This 
will be the last paper for 1936 .. 

. 'Twas the night before Christmas, 
And' all through the House 

Every creature was stirring, 
Even the mouse. 
For believe it or not there are 

quite a few little tasks that 'can be 
done by .menihers of the family to 
aid Santa in his' annual visit. 

Cpri!$nas Eve. 
Jlldging will be done from seven 

until ten p. m. and the· prizes are . 
turkey, Ii basket of groceries and a 
chicken. Priz~ will be delivereU; 

Chtistmas. Program 
Presented· Sunday 

Clarkston Choral Club AS1Sls1tedii 
With the Music 

Last Sunday mo~g a very love~ 
ly Christmas program was presented 
at the Methodist Church. 

The program was opened with Mr. 
Bpyns' class singing carols. Each 
class then took a part. The Kinder-

Our BtstWi$nes 
· .. -_fOf 1936 

.THECLARKSTON NEWS 

. Fric;l&y, ~:~~ttm«S' 
Bank' 

'. p-~ 0;' O~n' O~ Hour 
News Published Early 

Beca)lse Friday' is Christmas,' a 
... " .. 'II'\-p,,,,,",, holidttY·r~the .. Clm-kston .State. 

\ 

will close for the. day. 
Because . Friday is Christmas a 

joyous holiday; the local post office 
will pe open from eleven till tWelve 
S(J that gifts arriving on Christmas 
day Can 1:)e delivered. Mrs. Ronk is 
sure helping. Santa. . 

Because Friday is'' Christmas, our 
usual day of publication, the News·is 
published one day earlier. 'May we 
remark that we are proud of the 

. issue in that it carries Christmas 
greetings from more merchants, this 
year than ever 11e£ore, and because II. 

third of its pages are in color. To 
steal anothex:'s remark-lOWe hope 
you like it.'" 

Clarkston Locals 

Little' Miss Doris Boyns has the 
chicken pox. 

Gertrude Granger Young People Mr. and Mrs. Irving Rank had as 
their guest for the. week-end, Mrs. 
A. J. Ruby of Pontiac. . Is Hollor:ed S~!lday Have Party 

Mr. and ~:.s~ H::~ge Nelsey Sunday School Classes Meet at 
the Ir~ing Ronk Home 

Little Edgar Allen of Grosse Pte. 
is spending a couple of weeks with 
his aunt Mrs. William Vliet, 

We are reliably informed that .cold 
winter officially died this last week 
for A. B. Wompole, at. Tombstone, 
Ariz. Weare further informed that 
in celebration of the event A. B: 
stored his red woolens. This informa
tion is by postal card bearing a piC
ture of the paper published hi the 
said town. This publication ~ called 
the Tombstone Epitaph and claims 
to represent the only town' in the 
world where you can read your own 
epitaph before breakfast. 

gartners recited "Little Jack Homer" 
and sang "Santa Claus is coming to 
Town". Miss Phyllis Boyns' class
Henry R-onk did the announcmg; 
Helen Denton and Frank Ronk re
cited; Henry Ronk, Frank Rank, 
Spencely Butters and Ruth Davies 
sang: and then th~ whole class sang 
"Silent Night". Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ronk's class-Barbara Andrews did lne.-atuf6unebfg; a,"llageant:- _LJ!sj;.._S!ll1d!!L~r. and Mrs. George 0 M d 
Christmas Star" was preseZ:ted by Nelaey entertained at dinner, hcinor-· n on ay evening two of the 

B 
I
'ng Ml'SS Gertrude Granger of Good- Junior classes of the 'Met1icidi'st Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Walter at
tended a Christmas Party in Flint on 

ni-gl'lt. 

If Christmas is somewhat of a task 
then you should take time out and 
read Dickens' Christmas Carol. It 
will cl1eer y<w, will remove that down 
and out feeling, and make you want 
to help Santa hitch up his h!indeers. 
After all Christmas is one bright 
spot in a year that makes you want 
to help the other fellow~ 

etty . Taylor, Marion Chamberlain d S h 
M C 

' n'ch who I'S home from Blac"burn ay cool had a joint Christmas 
ary raven and Phyllis Walter. '" P Mr. Warden's class was represented College, Carlinville, Ill., for her va- arty at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

b S 
C
· atl·on. Irving Ronk on Church Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Harlan Walter of I 

Detrbit and Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Duffield and son, Guy, of Pontiac 
will spend Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Walter. 

Legion and Ladies 
Have Christmas Meet'g 

Junior Auxiliary to Be Organ
ized in Jaituary 

On Thursday evening of last week 
the local Legion Post and Ladies' 
Auxiliat$r held their regular meetings 
and enjoyed a Christmas party. 

At seven o'clock the members met 
at the Masonic Temple where they 
had a chicken supper and from there 
they went to the Legion Hall for the 
business meetings and distribution of 
Christmas gifts. 

Both organizations welcomed sev
eral new members. Arrangements 
were made to send gifts to the Otter 
Lake Billet and a committee was ap
pointed to J:telp spread cheer in our 
own community. The Ladies voted to 
organize a Junior Auxiliary at the 
Legion Hall on Saturday afternoon, 
January 23, at 2:30. 

,After the business meeting the 
group enjoyed receiving the Christ-

y tewart Baynes who recited. The Th t h 
C1 k Ch 

. A very lovely dl'nner was served e eac ers, Mr. Casper Warden 
ar ston oral. Club sang four d M El' numbers, "B~ide Thy Cradle here I and the afternoon was spent visiting, abn1 · Irs.. Izabeth Ronk were un-

d
' The guests I'ncluded besl'des the a e to entertain the children on 

stan " "Now let every' tongue adore M d d Thee
H

, "When' the Sun had sunk to honoree, C. A. Granger and family <)TI ay eve an so the Irving Ronk 
rest" and "Shepherds' Christmas of Goqdrich, Mrs. Lunette Fuller and home was opened to the children:' 

S 
"R C E d-..... Mr. and Mrs. Clare Fuller of Oxford, There were thirteen boys and girls 

ong " ev. . . E w""'-'s told a pre t d h t d' Short Christ~ story which every. Mr. and M..x;,.~.,~~ ~ller of Walled sen an w a a goo tlme they 
one enjoyed.. . Lake and' Wlr: !Il1d i\1'rir. Harry Edgar' ha.d, Tbgy, played. numerous 

M 

of Ferndale. and exchanged, gifts which were 
any commendable remarks taken from a prettily decorated table 

been made about the beautiful Christmas tree. 'Dainty refreshments 
ations. Mrs. F. E. Davies and Andrew Bullen and son Charles of were ser.ved and when it was time to 
helpers should get the credit.· Fenton ~alled or Mr. Bullen's sister, go home each . child was given a litile 

Mr. and Mrs. William Buzzard will 
celebrate their 53rd wedding anni
versary at a Christmas party at the 
home of their dau.ghter, Mrs. Iva.' 
¥iller, on Christmas D!lY· 

'I • • ~ ",/. ,I .'~ .'.,;""'~" 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Barrows and 
daughter. Ann, and Mr: and MrS~, 
Dave Miller and Mrs. Butler left on 
MQnday for Manatee, Fla., whe~ 
they ·will stay' for the rest of the 
winter. glistening white cross that held the Mrs. ElIzabeth Rockwell the first of I sack full of candies and nuts furnish-

center position at the front between the week. f. ed by ·Mr. Warden. the lighted candles made it very ef- Friends of Mrs. Frank Dunston I 
fective background. Candles and fes- ___________ ... _____ .... ___________ .. will be sorry to learn that she is not 
toons of evergreen were used along if 1 very well and 'is confinE)d to filir becL 
the rail in front"of the Platform'l THE HILL.TO· PPE' D •. She has been receiving sl).owers of 
Evergreens, wreaths and sman trees "- "Get Well" cards and these help to 
bedecked the front and the sidewalls ~ shorten and brighten the dre~ry 
of the church. I h ' The Staff , ley Douglas before ten' o'clock last ours. 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 
CHURCH 

C. Eo Edwards, Pastor 
Sunday, December 27th: 
10 :30 Worship and Pjeaching 

vice. ' 
11 :30 Sunday School. E. A. 

ters, superintendent. 
6:30 Epworth League meeting. 

ser-

Of The I Friday evening, at the basket ball 
HILLTOPPER game. There was expectation as 

Betty Chamberlain and Charles 
Perry' ................................... Co-editors 

Clinton RusselL ................ Boys' Sports 
Laura Robinson ................ Girls' Sp'Orts 
Charlotte Sue Miller ........................ ······ 

From the Class Rooms 
Kathleen Johnson and Dorothy 
o Wilson .................................. Features 
Reta Halsey .:' ........................... : .. Faculty 
:a,etty Clark ... : ........................ , ..... Grades 

nine-thirty came, but King and all 
who bet on him lost out just as King 
lost his nerve (or else Shirley hid 
from him). 

People are asking where all the 
news is in the HILLTOPPER lately, 
well, after Christmas we'll show 
them with a big edition. 

Grade News 

Miss Elzinga, Mislj Strom, Mrs. 
Dan Addis .............................. ···· .. ····Musie 

nut-"lltftllCe WjIliams .... , ........... Organizations 
Mrs. Walter ...................... ·.···· .. ··Sponsor 
Hilda Barnett and Ruth Ferguson ...... 

Typists 
Wishes all its Readers 

Child Study Club 
Met Last Thursday 

Mrs, Joseph Skinner Was Host
ess 

Mrs. Joseph Skinner entertaihed' 
the Child Study Club last ThUrSday 
eve'g at the ¥me of her sister, Mrs. 
Clifford Waterbury. Ten members 
were present and responded to' roll 
call by presentation of a stunt or 
reading .. 

• mas gifts. Some of the men gath
ered around' the piano and had a 
good time singing some of the old 
songs while the rest of the group 
visited for a couple of hours. 

The next regular meetings will be 
held at the Legion Hall on Tuesday 
evening, January 19th with Mrs. 
Clarence Smith and Mrs. James Say
lor as hostesses. 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. B. Stevens, Pastor . 

Sunday, December 27: 

11 :00 o'clock Sunday School. 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Beardslee and Mrs. Rockwell all have 
Christmas trees in their rooms dec
orated by the children, who have also 
exc!:langed names for gifts to be 
given at their Christmas party Wed· 
nesday afternoon. The 5th and 6th 
grade students have prepared orig
inal poems and stories to recite at 

. their party. 

Girls' Basketb~ll Clarkston Truds on Brighton 

Plans were completed for the light
ing of the community tree and for: 
some welfare work the club is spon
soring. 

A paper on. "The Awkward Child" 
was given by Mrs. Leo Finzel. The 
parliamentary lesson was in charge 
of Mrs. Walter Schons. 

Mrs. John GundrY of Royal Oak 
was in town last Friday to attend the 
funeral of her mother, Mrs. Cora 
Smith. Mrs. Smith's sister, . Mrs. 
Clara Oarpenter of Mt. Pleasant also 
attended the funeraL"_ . 

OBITUARY 

Thomas L. 

12:00 o'clock Worship and preach
ign service. Sermon, "You have not 
passed this way before" or "Facing 
the New Year". 

S :00 o'clock Sunday ev~ing the 
young people of the Ortonville Bap
tist Church will present the birth 
.story of Christ in pantomime, song 
and, story. Everyone is llordially in
vited to attend. 

Jan. 13th-Wednesday evening the 
Clarkston Baptist Ladies' Union will 
serve a Penny Supper in the church 
parlors. 

SEYMOUR' LAKE METHODIST 
CHURCH 

. 9 :00 a. m. preacmng s~rvice. 
10:00 a. m. Sunday.. achoof. Ml's. 

Iva MiIler,superinteildent. 

Last Friday, the Clarkston girls 36 to 18 
won the basketball game from Brigh-ton. The visiting team played a fine The Clarkston school evened their 
game and lost cheerfully. We liked score in athletics for the current year 
the cheers -of the crowd and are hop- by defeating Brighton. 
ing the next game here will bring Earlier in .the year Clarkston suf
out another fine bunch of supporters. fered an undes~rved defeat in foot
The official score was Clarkston 19, ball at the bands of Brighton, but 
iJrigh¥>n 5. Friday night they more than evened 

The lineup consisted of: the score in Basketball, trodding 
Forwards: Lowrie, Beardslee, Duri- Brighton underfoot in three games 

ston. all resulting in large margins of vic-
Guards: Yost, Douglas, COl'. tory for the Clarkston schooL ' 
Substitutes: Bradford, Shaughnes- The reorganized first team looked 

sy, Alander, Gulick, Robinson, much better and led Brighton by the 
christmas Progl-am score of 25 to G at the half. Then 

The members of the Public Speak- the s:ubs were sent in and al,th(llug'h 
. Cl d . they didn't make many poinjis 

At the completion of the program 
Christmas gifts, which the memoers 
had made, were exchanged, and a 
lovely lunch was served. 

The next meeting, to be held Jan. 
14th, will be guest night. Mrs. Wal
ter Ash will be the hostess, and it is 
planned to bave a guest speaker on 
the subject, "Growing Feet." 

Junior Lit. Club 
Has Christmas Party 

Mrs. Howard: Lord Is 1I0stess . ~ , . . '. 

mg ass presente a program Wed- peld the opposition down. .In the 
nes~ay, entirely taken care of bY' fourth quarter the first string'. men 
members of the class. Mrs.· Durand took part in the planning. of th-e retll'rned but they 'had cooled 'ott and 

There were many ,tine therefore didn't. go so weU. . ' . re!~~I;l]h;l:i,ijlsmelis :mEle~li~g'~t 
gi 

""'" .... 'k' The Second te~m played a much 
ven, as eaeh 1IJE!~~'Yer'Of better .game than iform:erly a.nd 
. took Some'· the out oil top 13 to"S; '.. .' 

the ~f!rl0a. Two, well fila'''ed g'littles 
~f .. ;line .... ~ ... ;,'''1I.,.c! If . 'oT th" Vlctori.i!s Mitl;drtl~ 

Wate.l's wlio was; 
and could not 

. Wall' _"',· ... '.,i!1''''.11 



Greetings: 
• 

1936 ,has been a grand year. We iook forwa~d< to-1937 
with confidence and enthusiasm. 

- . 
We appreciate your splendid cooperation. 

Sincerelyy 

CLARKSTON STATE BANK. 

L. F. WALTER 
Dry'Goods-Footwear-Men's Furnishings 

CLARKSTON, MICH. 

THE HICKORY DAIRY ,CO. 

{' 

- s.G~ &-R.'W: 

MORGAN 

CITIES SERVICE 

GASOLINE & OILS 

H.W. 
HUTTENLOCHER ' 

AGENCY 

Insurance and Bonds 

EDW. D. WHIPPLE 
PONTIAC MOTOR SALES 

/ 

KROGER GROCERY & BAKING CO. 

MILLER AND BEARDSLEE " 

tOishinq 
qou 
~' 

G. A. WALTER 

WALTER DAIRY' 

WALTER ICE 

,-------------~~-------------"r-------------~------------------~,--------------·,w~---------------, 

· JOHN L. ESTES 
ATTORNEY 

CLARKSTON 
DRY GOODS 

, " 

" '1: ,> " " !\lACK'S' . 
,:,-',\ . L4\iUNDE~ItS ANI)'CLEANmt.s ' 

L. E.GIDLEY 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Waterford, -Mich 

. - ' . 

WM.H.STAMP 
'mORN~~ 

KENNEDY'S 
BARBERSHOP 

DON'. J.' :ROBER.TSON 
,GENBRAL'BUIbBING CONTRACTOR 

~ .. ,. ' .... 
, " 

'u881oowell St. 

,PON'l'iAC;" ~Clt .. " " 

E·RRY 

RITA'S . 
BEAUTY 

SHOP' 

1936 ' 



- , 
. . :"} .' . . . 

O'DlDLL'S, DRUG STORE'-

G. L.O'DELL, Ph~ c • 

. ·'Vislai04J .•. 
~"":"';' ,I,.,.. ' 
'; .1118«;1. ' it." 

,.tt.1 

rill-i s t _II as 

, WATERFORD HILL GREENHOUSE, 

,~ 

. . . . 

, WATERBtrn¥'S MARKET, 

LORD'S 

BARBERSHOP 
FLOYD HURSFALL 

Life Insurance 

'OGDEN FUNERAL flO ME 

H & H RESTAURANT 

-------________________ ~---------J',-------------~, .~,--------------~ 
, 

THE PORRITT DAIRY 
CLARKSTON, MICH. 

·CDNSTMAS 
1936 

happintss 
to ~~1~ '.~' ~' ~~~SZ:S;Z 

'- --~~--~~------~~----------~, ~-------------, 

KING'S. 

INSURANCE 

AGENCY II 

RUDOLF 
SCHWARZE 

GROCl$RIES ~nd MEATS 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

Waterford, Mich. 

NORTH~ND 

SERVICE 

STATION 

'FRANK E. PETTY, Mgr~ 

COLE'S HI·SPEED STATION 
RALPH COLE 

Hi·Spee~ Gas, Oil, Accessories, Candy, 

Cigarettes and Tobacco 

Call in for one of our Treasure Cards 

WATERFORD FARM SUPPLY CO. 

WATERFQRD, MICH. 



DR. L. G. ROWLEY 

. , 

VariOO Coritent-s' Make It Publi
. catic,m of Interest 

AmQng: the fii-Iii; almana.cs for 1937 
to make their. appearance is the 

Farmers . Offered. More 1l· ... vn'.·*:1 tenth· isslie of the Telepho:ne Alman-

. .. " :.. which is l'eady for· distribution ,at 

able Tel'ilils Than in 1936 loeal offices of, the Mi~higaIl: Bell 

Telephone COmpany,. aCllording to' P. 
Announcement of' the '1937 X.Becker, manager .for ,the Company. 

tional soil conservation in this' area.' ' '. 

with phases similar to that. Made up, illustrated and printed in 

1936 but ,with changes ;which the style· of the 01d time almanacs, 

favorable to Michigan's farmers is the. Telephone Almanac.is highly in

1\ mElRRI6 

DRAYTON PLAINS GARAGE 

KENNETH WILLINGS, Prop. 

Phone 819-F22 

to be .follow.edby a. series' of section- tel'esting and attrllctive both as to 

al and county meetings. arranged by contents and aPliearance. There are 

county, !ioil conservation committees. shown the usual monthly calendars \,. ________________ ... ..;-----...,;.----..1 
. According to H.enry . A. 'Wa1Iac~'found in' all almanacs, a hilstoricalj ,.-------------i,1 secretaY)' of agnculture, ,the soil reference of importance· being noted _-------------., ',--------... -----'\ 

plan .for.next year\ pays :more atten- oppoaite each dl;l.y of each month. 

.oAKES 

COAL & COKE 

ALBERT E. 

BARNHART 

Real Estate Broker 
since 1919 

DRAYTON PLAINS DRUG STORE 

Phone Pontiac 9692 

BACHELOR'S 

Open Christmas and 
New Year's 

Phone'9712 

HARLEY'S 

GROCERY 

,4480 Dixie Highway 

tion to the, practices of ha,nd1ing 'Ther0 also 'are shown the t~elve as

and gras~lands and pl:ov'ides tionomical. monthly ca,lendars for the 

payments for growers of veg- eorning year;~ iDcluding the calcllla

anc! 'fruits. Like' the 1936 tions for sunrise and sUpset, moon-

. prl()g]~anl; the 1937 outline again of- rise and moonset, a'!ld the phases of 

payments to those farmers who the moon. Instructions as to ·the use 

meet specified conditions"for shifting of the astronomical calculations also 

land. from soil depleting to soil con~ are given. ' 

serVing crops 'and for carrying out Tables 'of normal temperatures and 

ap,proved soil building practices. rainfaIr data for representative cit~s 

Wallace has pointed out that "al- in the several states are ahoWD, as 

though -Congress authorized payment- are the lI.igns of the zodiac, buorma

of $500,000,000 in benefits annually, tion as to eclipses during 1937, a 

the actual appropriation remains to statement as to the. chronological 

be made, so that the program is de- eras, and other valuable information. 

pendent upon the action of Con- Contrasted throughout its pages, are 

gress." illustrations picturing events . and 

Michigan remains' in the area .des- {lUstoms of the early years of the na

ignated for administration of the tion's history, and scenes from mod

soil conservation act as the North ern times,' together with interesting 

Central Region. This includes the descriptive matter pertaining to ·'both. 

other states of Ohio, Indiana, TIlinpis, A. rebus. fO,r the ,uoung folks occupies 

Wisconsin, Iowa, Missouri, Nebras- tv.:o pages. 

kal South Dakota. and Minnesota. There are presented also twelve 

JOSEPH M. 
HANGGEE 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

4676 Dixie Highway 

Phone 714-F12 

DIXIE CLEANERS 
CHILDREN'S APPAREL 

4536 Dixie Highway 

Pontiac 827-F5 
The plan. of. establishing bases fpr historical events in the history of 

soil depletion on farms is to be cOh- the Unit~ States which serve to il

tinued. These basCll are considered lustrate the importance of commun-

the' yardstick by which diversion ications in shaping the destiny of the '-. _____________ -' ,--------------" 

trom soil depleting to soil conserv- nation and in bringing its sev,eral 

ing is measured: Crops again will commonwealths together into a i 

be classified as to their effect upon gle united national community; to

conservation of fertility. Another gether with items relative to the part 

continuation is the plan to pay the telephone has played in bringing 

county administrative costs out of America into closer touch with the 

the total payment aUoted to farm- other nations of the world. 

ers in the respective counties. 
Any producer,' no matter how 

small his farm, Will have an. oppor
tunity to earn at least $20, twic;e as 
much as the limit in 1936. Micnigan, 
with its large' areas in hay and pas
ture lands has many farmers who 
will be able to participate more gen
erally in 1937 because of greater 
attention to be paid for soil building 
pract~ces on such lands. . 

Spearing on the inland waters be
comes legal in Michigan Jan. 1 for a 
two-month period, conservation 'au
thoritieS say. The law permits 
spearing thrcmgh the ice only during, 
the months of January and February. 

Great northem pike, grass pike or 
pickerel; lake trout,. muskellunge, 
suckers and the various species of 
'non-game fish may be .legally taken 
from the waters where the spear, is 
permitted. 

The lJl)eal' is .permitted to be used 
through the ice only and without the 
use of lights. Where lakes open. to 
spearing during the two month per
iod do not freeze over, if such hap
pens, the spear automatically is il-
legal. ? 

The legal open season for hunting 
rabbits in southern Michigan coun
ties comes to an· end New Year's 
day. Jan. 1 is the last day on which 
rabbits may be hunted sOllcth of the 

qne of Town 16 norlh and east 
g' 

Some drivers feel that their ability 
to get out of a tight spot is a dem-
onstration • of skill; , 

Reckless driving is not a demon
stration of skill. A driver may get a 
thrill from getting out of a tight spot 
by quick and expert handJing of his 
car. He should not boast about it or 
get "cocky" .from this experience~ 

A good driver never gets in a tight 
spot. He is always careful on the 
approach to intersections, schOOls, 
crossroads, and other places where 
there may be a possibility of meet-
ing other drivers. , 

The anticipation of an accident at 
these possible spots makes for care
ful driving. It's smart to be careful. 

Got indigestion? Maybe it's a 
guilty conscience. Latest. scientific 
discoveries of interest to everybody 
told in The AMERICAN WEEKLY, 
the magazine distributed witlt NEXT 
SUNDAY'S, CHICAGO HERALD 
AND EXAMINER. 

Subscribe to the Clarks
ton News~ . " 

YULETIDE GOOD WISHES 

.. 

PHELPS ELECTRIC 
Everything Electrical 

,·CU7tshinq You 
a hri.sim9$ 

,-; 

cf 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 

HOWARD. McCOLL, Mgr. 

t Phone 827-F2 

", 
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Merry Christmas 
WJlI~hIpe,n Shall Lift ·up '.IlC'··~-"~'-· 

'lTn,;p •• "_--f1, .. ,,· . G; ~oWky and N: ke;r,ofi~ti:e 
C. J. Sutt~n ~nd .aIl4.. ·t;mlnD'R_..... . ,BURKE 1UMBER CO., INC. 

D ... ,t.w •• l1 .. 'r It is in supplyJJ!1f (me of the fore.-
Day of Israel"-tenor- going .listed arti.cl~s, atq:V/ilf), tpat a 
Dr •. N; W • .Morgan Bolly conce):'ll, tbe' Foremost. Prod~ 

Phone 2-1852 

WALT'S PLACE 
.4545 Dixie Highw.~Y.: 

. :r 

-Minnows-All Sizes}Jlenty of D~oys 

Phone 836-F12 

,=:annn ;PEltw~IIiIE'r and ~h9jr (a:ltQ uets . Co., is' 4lterested, I14r. ()w~, 
by Edith .alld lJ)ez Sut~ the manager of the compagy, hlls in~ 

ton). . . vented· 11. very practical stove 
"W)dle Sp~phl)rds' Watch",.......chQir trailers which is_ now in 

(.tMQr"solo, WillmmPelton).· . .and is meeting with 811' Inc:rt:!LSulg·ii'. 
"Chime 01\, ,S",eet BeIJe"...-..alto·solo demand. . 

by . M;r..s. W endall lJ~ky and d.oir Peering- into the future many edi
.(oplig,a~o 8.010 QY l't:tn!. Floyd Wilson). tonal aM feature writers are spec. 

_ "rhere's ·a Song in the Air"".-- ulating upon the change that the 
WoiJ\en's ,Cl,iorus. trailer bids fair to make in our civili-

"There ·.Came Three KiDgs"-:-Men's zation. Closing a long article on this 
-------'""" __ ... __ """" .... 1 Chorus and Choir' (SOPrA,DO I/ondsubject in the last issue of the Ing
, dllet by Mrs. Mo:rgan_ and Mrs. ham County News, V. J. Brown 

Kruger). . writes: . 

GREAT A. & P. TEA 
CO. 

. Where Economy Rules 
-Mike u~ yotir Poultry-and' ' 

Dauy Feed Store 

R., LIND, Mgr. 
Frank Dio'n Pat Wall 

, 

DIXIE 
SQUARE DEAL 

GARAGE 
LAWRENCE AU CLAIR 

Phones 898-F3 and 9750 

"The Song of Songs" ~ Quartet 
(Mrs. Carl Kruger, Mrs. N. W. 

'gan, Drs. Morgan lJ,lld Rowley). 
"ATi~ Imd Shine".:....Choir. 
"The Wondrous Story"-Sopranq 

Bolo by Mrs. A. E. Barnhart. 
"Come Let Us Adore Him"-Choir. 

William Bro~ of Meinrad, Dr. is 
still coWin~ to his bed by illness. 

Mr. an.d ·Mrs. Noble Phelps have a 
new Olds US!'. 

Mrs. A. T; Stewart has recovered 
from an attack 'of the flu. 

Mr. and Mrs.· Lloyd Geschhave 
moved from Pontiac into their new 

. home in the Van.Zimdt Subdivision. 
Mrs. Darril O'Dea entertained her 

club at a one o'clock luncheon last 
Thursday, December 17. Christmas 
gifts were exchanged and a good 
time was had by aU. 

Mrs. George Hodgens and daugh
ter Geraldine of Sashabaw Road left 
Tuesday for Alpena where they' Will 
spend some time r<ith her parents, ... ·----------_--"'1 Mr. and Mrs. George Bailey. 

The Pathfinders held their Christ-
mas party at- the home of their 
teacher, Mrs. L. G. Rowley, last 
Friday afternoon. After the regular 
business meeting games were played 
and Christmas gifts were exchanged. 

Mrs. Kate Clements of '(\fanton, 
Michigan, and a sister of A. T. Stew
art died Iilot her home and was buried 
last Wednesday at Northville. An:' 
other. 'sister, Mrs. A. J. Hou,Pper of 
Saginaw, attended the funeml with 
Mr. and Mrs .. Stewart. 

INFORM FARMERS 
OF NEW PROGRAM 

Soil Conservation Meetings 
Be Held for Purpose 

"If Mr. Stout is right and. Rog,er 
Babson says he is wrong only in that 
the tran&ition will come within twen
ty years~ what will happen to' ovr 
present residential seotions and .to 
the vasj; inv:estments made in them, 
What is to become of the so~alled 

. trades and' the furni~ure 
mart? 

"Some taxa.tion officials are worry
ing about how to foree trail~r car 
dwellers to pay their share of the 
cost of operating the schOOls, main
taining police and fire protection, 
heal th service .and other essentials of 
modern sociElty. Some city councils 
are considering ordi.nances to 
the location 'Of these homes, the reg
istry of their occupants and other 
matters of control. It is <l,uite likely 
that before another ten years wjl] 
have roUed around they will be wOll
dering why they worried over s1,lch 
inconsequential factors. . 

"If Mr. Stout is. right or Mr. Bab
son is right or the signs of the in. 
dustry are correct, then our· whole 
urban civilization is due for revolu
tionary change. Who shall say also 
that rural America may not see re
markable changes in it.s social and 
economic affairs by the coming of 
the horne on wheels? 

"There is more to the car trailer 
problem than the mere matter of af
fixing a tax." 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
SENDS '202 TO M.S.C. 

Enrollment at East. Lansing 
Shows Large Increase 

Oakland county's student enroll
ment at Michigan State College is 
considered .a part of the growth made 
at East Lansing which 

...., 

the 

HARTFORD AGENT' 

It is as good as the best 
Better than the rest 

** 
GROFF 

ONE STOP SERVICE 
~ND RESTAURANT 

Phone: Res. 762-F12 
Bus. 9495 

Compliments of 

GEORGE H. BRINKER 
.. LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

Educ;l;tional programs to inform 
the building and equipment needs at 
the college where a total of more 
than 4,600 enrolled this year, more 
than 600 increase over a year ago . 

MAXWELL'S SERVICE 

Phone P()ntiac 850-F2 4701 Di'il:ie Highway 

:loIf,all'IDlerS of the 1937 federal soil coIi
servatijJ~ program in Oakland county 
are to ·be started soon after the first 
of the y~ar, aecording to information 
received by County 
Agent Karl D. Bailey. A meeting of 

~.-------"'_-.. --__ ----___________ i'l the state agricultural conservation 

Greetings 

THE:flELL, 
BARBERSHOP 

. • ~_ I ~ .. 

at th~~r:bri~ge '. 
Clarence, iJ«irb & Fred 

'-' .. ,. 

MAIN .BEAUTY 
STUDIO 

4578 Dixie. High~y 

Pho;De P..ontiac '855-F2 

committee. already h?os been held at 
Lansing. District meetings are to 
follQw. after which the county soil 
conservation .committee will "go to 
school" to learn details of. the pro-

. ,grl4ll. With a three months start on 
the pJ)ogram over 1936, plans are be
ing made to help individual farmerS 
plan their farming operatjons in 
1937 to obtain maximum benefits or 
grants if they are interested in par-

More attention is being 
.,in the new program to orchard

OJ)eratol's and vegetable growers in 
Michigan to enable them to build up 
.8pi! >fertility and conservation prac
ticesand earn benefit grants. 

{)qly a few years ago sweet clover 
genera.lly was considered a noxious 
weed, IIp.t it now is playing an im-

I,p,ort;an.til)al't in Michigan agriculture, 
says .Co]J.nty A.gricultural Agent Karl 
U. maU~y. In this county it'is used 
as a pasture. In the. opinion of H. H, 
Bennett, chief of the federal soil co'n
ser.va1;iQJl, sweet clover now occupies 
a high place e.mong leg\lm.es for pas
ture hn'(l . soil improvement; -

. . 

That i.fJf Ta~a:tion Is Not 
.' . LOile to: :a,e. Solvea . 

The. ·questioJ"il.lfailtomobile 
i~ one that will . 

IAt1~it1;~gl1 of ml!ny stMe, legillII,:tn:res . to 

In . a survey received by County 
Agent Karl D.' Bailey, 

students enrolled f.rom Oakland 
county number 202. 

Application is to be made to the 
legislature this winter for an in-

4494 Dixie Highway 

creased allotment for operating ex- Pages 229-230, and again assigned by 
"enges and for an appropriation of Reconstruction Finance' Corporation, a 
¥ Federal Corporation, to Hugh A. Me
nearly nYe million dollars for a six Pherson, Receiver of Pontiac Commer
year building program. It is estim~ clal and Savings Bank. Pontiac. Mich-
ated than enrollment in, the fall of ~c~~b~rn ~~~~be{93~6tr~ 1ir;~r re8CO°o"d~~ 
1937 will be 5,000. . __ Mortgages ges 231-232. of which 

Banlt Hug . McPherson was appoint-
A study of the present enrollment ed Rec by the Circuit Court for 

indicates the growth of the college. the Count of Oakland. Stare of Mlch
There -are students enrolled from all Igan. In Chancery, on July 2.8th. 1931. on .whlch mortgage there Is claimed to 
but two counties in the state. There be due at the date of this notice. for 
are others enrolled from 35 states pl'inclpal and Interest, and taxes the 

sum of Seven Thousand Four Hundred 
and from the District of Columbia as Seventeen and 861100 ($7.417,86) Dol
well as from Canada, China,' Cuba, lars. and an attorney's fee of Thlrty

flye and no/lOa ($35.00) dollars. as pro
Denmark, Aust;ralia, the Philippines vlded for In said mortgage. and no suit 
and from Puerto Rico. or proceedings at law having been In

stituted to recover the moneys secured 
Operations. of the college are by said mortgage. or any part thereof. 

threefold. There is the education pf NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that by 
the . 'men lmd' women studel).ts in the Virtue of the power of sale contained 

In said mortgage. and the statute In 
fClur year and in the short term such case made and provided. on Tues
courses and graduate study. Through day. the 9th day of February. A. D. 
the .a""';cultur.al experiment station 1937, al:' t.welve o'clock 1I0on. Eastern 

b~- Standard Tim\>, the undersigned will. 
further service is rendered including at the Easterly entmnee of the Court 
Bubstations at South Haven. ·Grand House In the city of PontiaC. Michigan. t.bat being the place where the Circuit 
Rapids"A,ugusta, Lake City, Chat- Court for the County .of Oakland Is 
ham and Sault. Ste. Marie. The third held, sell at public auction. to the hlgh-

d 
est 'blader, the premises described In 

phase is the extension service inclu - said mortgage. or .flO much thereof as 
ing. county agricultural agents, home ma.y· be necessary to pay the amonnt 

. d H so aa aforesaid due on said mortgage. 
demonstration agents an the 4- with 'se'ven per cent Interest, and aU 
club program. legal MSts! together with said attar· 

neY's .fee, ,togeJher with any ta~es or 
Inaur-anee that ma.Y' be paid by the' 

Clarkston News ads brlng results. 

LEGAL NOTIV1!l1l ... "-, 

Pntte:f$on 4\1Id Pattenon., A~orneYII, 
4tll:-"4 . pontlae. BUlk' BOilaIDI!:'; POIlt'laC, 
Mlc~J1. . 

. MORTGAGE. SALJll 

undilrslgned prior to such sale on tl1~ 
mortga,ge.d preml'ses. which premises 
a,l'e described as follows: 

. Land situated In the Vltlage of 
Clarltston. Oountry of Oaltlimd and 
State of Mlohlgah.· described as 
follows. to-wit: 
~rt of Lots G and 1I of Block 1. 

Cla.rk's Plat of the Village. of. 
Clarl>ston, . de$crl bell as, . folloWs: 
.Beglnnlng'· at ·tfW said '," 

. Lot 6'. Blodk 1. . S'ly_ 
on E'ly feet, 
tl,lonM . }if'ly 
lIne t5f N'ly 
and I!'lI.ld 

Phone 827-F31 

Also a pie<le of land commencing ,. 
3 reet X, of >,"\\' corner elf Village ,
Lot numbered 3 In Block I, thence 
N. 15 ft., thence E. 10 rods; thence 
So 15 feet: Thence W. to the place 
of beginning. all In Sec. 20. T. 4 
:-:., R. 9 E .. Michigan. 
, EXcepting and reserving from 
the above description, land herelo
fore 80ld to Alfred R. Carran from 
off the east end Qf the .. bove 
described premises. 

Hugh A. McPherson. 
R<'celver of The Pontiac Com
mercla.l a.nd Saving Banlt of 
Pontiac. Michigan, a Michigan 
Banking Corporation. 

A'sslgn':'e of Mortgagee 
nated November ·9th. 1936. 
Patterson & Patterson~ 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortg'llgee. 
102-4 Pontiac Bank Bldg.. . 
Pontiac. Michigan. 

Ino. Feb. S.· 

LLOYD W. BURNES, 
864 N. Perry St., Pontiac, Michigan 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Pro~ 
bate Court for the County"Of Oak
land. 
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of 
Pontiac, . in said County, on the 30th 
day of November, A. D. 1936. 

Present: Hon. H. Russell Rolland, 
Circuit Judge acting as Juslge of':ri'o~ 
bate. ,. . 

In . the matter of the estate 'of Lila 
Galer Hough, d~eased. \. ' 

Lloyd W. Burnes,' administrator 
with will annexed of said estate,hav- . 
ing filed in said court· a petition 
praying that the time for tlie 'pres- " 
entation of claims against said estate . , 
be limited and that Ii. time .and place, 
be appoil1ted to reecive, examine and 
adjust .all claims and· .;. demands. 
against said deceased by and before
said court. 
. It is ,Ordered, 
from tlris date be 1t11()W~'U 
ors to pi:esent a(tiail1:S.t;,:;S!~tJ.:. 
estate •.. ~ 

.It.is """i';f'I'I" .. \J'r(l4~re(l; '::'~n~~l' 
of: 



• .,:.4Ir 

, 

Give Iter a Gift that wUlprepare 
her for a ·lifetime prof~ion 

ENROLL NOW 

Universal College 
of Cosmetology 

Evelyn Angell Harriett SmittJ, 
Owners 

28 Y2 -30Vz East Lawrence· St. 
Phone 26910 PONTIAC" MICH. 

PRo ARTHUR'W. SCHURZ 

DENTIST 
14 N. MaIn at. Res. Phcme 181 

U. of M. Graduate 

PAINFUL FEET 
CORNS CALLOUSES 

INGROWN NAILS 
Scientifically Treated . 

DR. MAURICE THOME 
Chiropodist-Foot Specialist 

605 Peoples State Bank Bldg:. 
PONTIAC Phone 2-7071 

Mrs. Alice Hpimes of Fenton, Miss 
Grl!.ce Grant' and Mr.· and Mrs. 
GeOrge Nelsey went to Rochester on 
Tuesday and ' vislte(l with Mrs. 
Hohne's' daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Hunt. ' 
. Harvey Porritt·· was takeri to the 
Pontiac General Hospital on Monday 
expecting to have the cast removed 
fr~m lUs. leg, He was greatly di$ap
pomted when he learned that the cast 
had to remain 'for a little while yet. 

m~Il\~ 

Club: 
Among those attending Michigan Third Grade. ~ Gertrude Monroe 

State College who expect to spend Fifth Grade-Maybelle Watson and 
their vacation at their homes are Sammy Ledger. ' 
Charles Harris, Lawrence Harni~ Mrs. Robert Guldner and Mrs. 
and Einor· Kropp of Waterford. Ashton Emery were recent callers in 

Miss Jane Shouldice, a studept at the second grade. 
the YpsiiantiCoUege; is enjoying Last Thursday we were invited to 
her vacat\on with her parents, Mr. the third grade to see them Ibake 
and Mrs. Fred Shouldice, of Huntoon candles. ' 
Lake. Fourth· and Fifth Grades,; 

Miss Eth,el VanSyckle, who is at We are all prepared for the Christ-
the home of her aunt,. Mrs. Francis mas play to be given at the church 
Chamberlain, had as her gUest for a ~~~da~r:;:~ing . 
part of last week, her sister ·from Th . 

Th G
' d W'll Traverse CI'ty who I'S on her' way to' . e . slXth. graders are gathering 

e 00 I Club was pleasantly pIctures fo st d . E I' h. 

t 
. ed Californl' o wI'th Mr. ·and Mrs. Myron r, U y 10 ng IS 

en emm at the home of Mrs. E. ~ W ha d D. Speoner on Friday., A lovely three. VanSyckle of'Drayton plains. . mas.
e 

ve rawn names for Christ-

. Waterford 

course Christmas' luncheon was Mr. and Mrs. JJVlehlberg' and, daugh- High School News: 
served t() nine guests seated at a ter, Eleanor, and Mrs. Mehlberg'S We are reviewing for a test: in 
table attractively decorated with tne mother, Mrs. E: D. Spooner, went to English; . We are going to write a 
Christmas motif. Following the the Pontiac High Schoo1.last Sunday story about the first Christmas. 
luncheon a short business meeting evening to hear the combined chor- We drew numbers for Christmas 
was conducted by the president, Mrs. uses, the High School chorus, the gift exchange. This way we do .not 
H. B.' 'Mehlberg. An interesting pro- Pontiac Women's Chorus and the Mc- know who we !1re buying for and so 
gram in charge of Mrs. J. H. Reid Dowell Chorus. will not be tempted to exchange 
was presented. "Christmas in Other Mr. and Mrs. John Goshen and her names. . 
Lands" was used in response to roll parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. McFarland Bernice Tallenger has returned to 
call., A brief Christmas story was and her brother, Harold of Wi1liam~ school after a week's illness. 
read. Gifts were exchanged. The Lake were Sunday guests of Dr. and Joyce Bradshaw left for Florida 
next meeting will be at the home of Mrs. Jones in' Detroit. They atten'd- December 18th. 
Mrs. Percy King on Jan. 15th. This ed services at the Woodward Ave. John Bozek has been on the sick 
will be the annual business meeting' Christian Church where Dr. Jones is list. 

Notice to F~riners and, Livest'oclt 
Dealers I Dead. and disabled stock 
{horses, cattle, hogs, sheep) removed 
absolut~ly free within 24 hours after 
we receive· your call. As an added 
service, we' allow post mortems at 
our plant, for which there is no 
charge. Tell driver if you wish to 
hold post-mortem. Call Pontiac Hide 
Company, day or night on reverse -
charges. Pontiac 7851 and 7334 or 
Oxford 302. 

We specialize in Rock of Ages 
B~re Gral!ite. Plant foot Main St., 
MIlford, MIch. Phone No.2. Terme 

?esired. Milford Granite Co, . 

ATTENTION: FARMERS ~ The 
original company to pay for dead and 
disabled stuck is now paying-Horses 
$4.00-Cattle $3.00-Hogs Sheep and 
Calves accordingJy~prompt service-
power-loading trucks-phone collect 
to MILLENBACH BROTHERS COM
PANY, Detroit-Vinewood 1-5810. 

. P-30 

HOLLY THEATRE 

Gala Holiday Program and 
Compliments of the Season 

t~J 
I 
~ and election of officers. Ideas for the pastor. .The high school Christmas party 

program for the ensuing year will be Alice Farner, small daughter of WIll be Thursday afternoon', Decem-
discussed. b 24th. Mr. and Mrs. Frank· Farner of Wil- er 

Iiams Lake Road was' not only de- Both the 1st and 2nd basketball 

Thu~s.-Fri •. -Sat. Dec. 24-25-26 , - .~ 
Matmee Friday 5 P. M. Continuous 

Mae West, Warren William in RADIO SERVICE 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Girst and 

family attended the Vesper services 
at Cranbrook last Sunday evening. CHAS. BROOKS 

Phone 52 Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mortimore 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' and family spent Saturday in Pon

tiac. 
We buy and BeD The young people are distributing 

All Kinds of Live Stock Christmas boxes and baskets to 
Dairy Cattle and Horses spread cheer in the community. 

usually on hand Mrs. Mepham spent the week-end 
GEO. 'A. PERRY with Mrs. Lyman Girst. She returned 

Just North of Beael~'1!1 OD the Dixie to her work on Monday. 

lighted but . very much surprised whim teams from Waterford lost to Dray
she was one of six lucky children to ton's 1st and 2nd teams on Tuesday, 
receive .a sleel at the. Pontiac Plant December 15th. 
Party at the Baptist Tabernacle in --------
Pontiac last Friday evening.' FISHING' AND HUNTING 

"Go West Young Man" 
Our Gang Comedy 

Mickey Mouse Cartoon 

Many in Waterford will have fam- . ITEMS OF INTEREST 
ily 'gatherings on Christmas Day. Sundayfonday Dec. 27-28 
Among- them will be the Henri Buck Spearing on the inland waters be- -DA YS ONLY-2 . 
family, the E. p. Spooner family, the comes legal in Michigan Jan. 1 for a Eleanor Powell, James Stewart, 
Percy Kings of Williams Lake Road, two-month period, conservation au- ' Virginia Bruc!j in 
the Lyman Gi:rsts will gather at the thorities say. The law permits "BO RN TO DAN CE" 
home of hi!' parents, the Chamber- spearin'g through the ice only during Sunday. Matinee starting at 5:00. 
lains will meet at the home of Mrs. the months of January and February. Please come early and avoid the ruSh. 

. Tel. Clarkston HaW .Billy Wyckoff, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
. ' AmswortH Wyckoff of Airport Road 

b 
Say you ~aw the products you is ill at his, home with tonsilitis. 

_NUY advertIsed lD The Clarkston, School will close Thursday for the 

Francis Chamberlain. Great northern pike, grass pike or 
Misses Esther and Beatrice Walter, pickerel, lake trout, muskellunge, Tuesday-Wednesday Dec. 29-30 ~. __ Il 

daughters of Mr. and Mr.s. Herman suckers and the various species of , Will Rogers in , 
Walter of Dixie Highway who were non-game fish may be legally taken "Ambassador Bill" 

ews. Ch . t t' d '11 ' ns mas vaca Ion an WI re-open 

, , 

CONSUMERS POWER CO. 
28 W. Lawrence Phone 8151 

TELEPHONE 

YOUR CHRISTMAS 

AND NE~ YEAR'S GREETINGS 

AT REDUCED· RATES 

Low night and Sunday Long Distance 

rates will apply' all day this' Christma~' 
and ,New Year's, ,any. time between 

7 p. ,m. the.~ni.ght before and 4:30 
a. -m."·the tieD day. 

taken to the contagious hospital on from the waters where the spear is March of Time. Cartoon 
Than,l<sgiving Day with scarlet fever permitted. Children's Sho~u Wed. 2 '.30 P.M. 
are well and have returned to their The spear is permitted to be used'" 

h A th 
. E I through the ice only and without the Ken Maynard in 

orne, no er slster,ve yn, who "AVENGING WATERS" 
was also taken to the hospital on the use of lights. Where lakes open to ~ame day Is still confinert ther.e and spearing during the two month per- -----'---------~ 
everyone is in hopes that she will be iod do not freeze over, if such hap- Coming Next Week 
well enough to be at home to have pens, the spear automatically is il- Thursday-Friday-Saturday 

Ch'i;~t:~:::a;:hOOI !!!!!le~ga~I~. ~!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!,!~~=:!~~~"!!!!L~i~b~e~le~d~~L~a!!!!!d!!!!Y~'~' ~~ ~ 

First Grade: 
We are having our Christmas par

ty Thur~day afternoon, December 
24th, beginning at one o'clock, We 
are inviting ali of the parent.s who 
wish to attend, ' 

SPECIAL 
.... ~--

Fresh Killed Poultry 
Young Chickens, 3 Ib 

average, tb .. ___ , ______ 19c 
Ducks, tb ___ , .. _,_ ... _,_ .. ___ 23c 
Beef Roast, lb .. , _______ .. 16c 
Boston Butts, 1b_,_ ... ,_21c 
Smoked Hams, whole 

or shank half, 1b .. ,_24c 
Ivory Soap, 2 small, 

2 large bars, 
. 32c value .. _,_._._, ______ 23c 
Tomatoes, 3 19 cans--25c 
Campbell's Tomato 

Soup, 2 for ___ ._. _____ , __ 15c 

COMPARE THE 
OF THE COOKING 
FAT YOU ARE 
USING \vITH 
CRISCO· • 

[RI J __ 

3lb~can *'llb. cait 
5!}c ' 20c, 

M' d N·'" "'b 1 Ixe uts, 1 _____ ._~ .. 22c 
reanuts -'in Shell, 

-2 IDs . __ .. ____ ..... __ .. _ ... __ 25c 
Chocolate ' Drops, lb._lOc 

RUDOLF SGBWARZE 


